The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk CIub
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
ln the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

GUEST LIST
April2000
3'd JIM REID
Tonight sees the retum of an old friend ofthe Club and a very popular character throughout
the folk scene, namely, Jim Reid. Originally frae Dundee, Jim is a singer / songwriter and
tunesmith with many albums to his credit. Tonight he'll be Freevheelin 'through some of the
old favourites.

IOth EDDIE WALKER
The Middlesbrough Cowboy makes a welcome return to the Club tonight. His mixture
of Blues, Rags and Ballads is brought to you with a wild shirt and wonderFul guitar
playing. Eddie is a born entertainer and guaranteed to make the night go with a srving.
14h,15tr &16th APRrL

THE

22"d

GLENFARG FOLK FEAST

BRUCE DAVIES - ARTISAN - TONY McMANUS -JOCK TAMSON'S BAIRNS
STRAVAIG - JOE tr ANNIE BURKE - THE BROADS

I7,h

SURVTVOR'S NIGHT

Have you got the stamina to make it to the Singaround where voices are just a wee bit hoarse,
and eyes are a tad bleary? Always a good nighq with lots of singing and a few confessions
and tales from the Folk Feast.

24'J^ JEZ LOWE & THE BAD PENNIES
If you want a good seat - come early. That is always the advice when Jez Lorve & the Bad
Pemdes are in town. Jez tours the world as one of the most appealing songwriters to have
come out of the British folk scene. His songs have been recorded by the likes of the
Dubliners, Fairport Convention, the Tannahill Weavers and scores more. Tonight he is at
Glenfarg

-

don't miss him.

May 2000

tsr

JoHN MccoRMACK
John is a'great'big guy from Indiana, USA, who sings and plays music the whole live long
night. He is a phenomenal guitarist (some say he has six fingers on each hand) and his
renditions of traditional tunes are quite remarkable.

8.h

KINRICK

Back by popular demand, Kinrick are a Fife based trio who play a wide variety of instruments
and sing a wide variety of songs. If you enjoy a good sing-a-long, an evening with Kinrick is
always good fun, relaxed and peppered with lots ofjoiny-in stuff.

15th

A.G.M.
The most important night of the year for the members of the club - this is the chance for
mernbers, and non-members alike, to have their say about the club and how it is run.
Please attend if you can.
Coming Soon: Johnny Silvo

-

The Sangsters

-

Lez Barker

For Information: Graham Brotherston 0l383 738922 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698
O r a t w ww. glenfa rgvillagefolkclub.freeserve.co.uk

